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1. INTRODUCTION

The OCP Research meeting was opened by the chairman who pointed out its
importance in informing the now, widely dispersed, technical staff of the Programne
of current activities, and ensuring adequate collaboration between them. It provided
the opportunity for discussing the results of the research carried out in 1987 and
for planning the research which would be done in 1988 and finaily it offered & means
of presenting the results and research plans of the Programme to the EAC. The fact
that the whole operational life of the OCP was under consideration, emphasized once
again the dynamic nature of the Programme activities. Therefore, a substantial
programme of applied research is still necessary, especially at a time when the use
of Ivermectin could fundamentally modify future Programme strategies.

2. IVERMECTIN TRIALS

The objectives of the Ivermectin trials, being undertaken by the OCP, were
explained as :

a) to deternine the risk of rare, but severe, adverse reactions, and of
moderate reactions which, nevertheless, night be inimicaL to the acceptability of
Ivernectin treatment in mass campaigns.

b) to determine the potential of Ivermectin mass treatment as a nethod for
transmission control under the different conditions prevailing in the OCP.

c) to develop and test appropriate and cost-effective Ivermectin delivery
systens, in corlaboration with the national onchocerciasis teams.
To these ends eight geographical areas have been chosen to represent different
epidemiological and vector control situations where drug administration with or
without conconitant vector control, can be undertaken. The studies are also
designed to ensure that a sufficiently large hunan population wiIl be treated to
demonstrate the occurrence of rare but severe adverse reactions.

The eight studies are:

2.1.Bui on the Black Volta river in Ghana

This is an area with the most complicated breeding sites, imperfect vector
control, and probably, substantial invasion by flies from distant sources.
Epidemiological surveys in two villages to the South of the breeding site showed a
delayed reduction in the CMFL. In the more southern village, the CMFL had declined
by only 20% between 1980 and 1986 conpared to a decrease of over 90% during the same
period in weII controlled areas. In addition a child born in 1980 in that village
was found to be infected at the last survey. As at ApriL 1982 the mortality of adult
fenale O. vol-vuLus, as deternined in nodulectomy studies, was 6%, a figure similar tothat found in uncontrolled &reas. At that time this was the area with the poorest
result in the OCP. One thousand people in first line villages, some accessible by
road, the rest by boat' were treated in 1987 with the view to determining the effectof mass ivermectin treatment of this defined population, concomitant with vectorcontrol, on O. volvulus transmission as measured by entomological indices. One case
only of severe hypotension, which required treatment, was encountered; other adverse
reactions were mil-d.

Entomological analysis of catches fron two permanently manned capture points
indicated that there was a sharp reduction of infection in perous flies between 1g86
and 1987. However the long-term trend has also been downward, and 1986 was a year of
heavier than normal infection. The percentage of parous flies infected has declined
from a mean of 74.3% for 1976-1980, to a nean of 6.7?( for 1981-1986; the figures for
1986 being 9.9U and for 7987 2.6X after ivermectin treatment. The percentales ofparous flies carrying infective stages of 0. volvulus have shown a similar irend with
a mean of 5.1% for 1976-80 and 2.12 for 1980 -1986. In 1986 3,7%, and in 1982, afterivernectin treatnent, 0.5% of parous fries were infective.
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Therefore, it appears that the ivermectin treatment in 1987 was beneficial but
the long-term trend and doubts about the provenance of biting flies make the
determination of the precise effect problenatical. Nevertheless, it was unanimously
agreed that chemotherapy should be repeated in 1988 and probably subsequently. At
the sane time VCU intend to mount a further study on the problem of the source of re-
invading flies especialll in the late season.

2.2. Asubende on the Pru river in Ghana

This is an isolated focus of savanna onchocerciasis in the Southern Extension
which has been controlled only since 1986. The main objective of this study was to
determine the effectiveness of ivermectin treatment in controlling transmission in an
area where there was a heavily infected human population. In addition, a detailed
monitoring of the reactions of the human population treated with ivermectin was
undertaken by the OCP in association with the Onchocerciasis Chenotherapy Research
Centre, Tamale.

During October 1987 a total of about 15,000 people were treated with ivermectin
in the absence of vector control. As yet not all data have been entered in the
computer. Results analysed to date deal with & census population of 111229 of which
6,970 (62,12) were treated with Ivermectin and this represents 86% of the population
present and above the age of five years. Unfortunately, in one of the three holo-
endemic populations near the catching site of Asubende, where a number of people
refused treatment for fear of reliving their previous experience with DEC treatment,
only 57X of the population was treated.

Ivermectin treatment had a dramatic effect on skin microfilarial loads. About
95% of the eJ-igible population in the three holo-endemic villages was skin snip
positive before treatment and about 60% of them had microfilarial loads in excess of
64 mf per snip. Two months after treatment, 457,, of the treated population was skin
snip negative and another 45% had mf loads of less than 8 mf per snip. A few people
did not respond to treatment but no more than 1.4% of the population retained
microfilarial Ioads of more than 64 mfs.

The preliminary analysis of the data on adverse reactions in 6970 treated people
shows that the frequency of adverse reactions, at aII levels of severity, was
markedly different between villages:

22% in holo-endemic villages
10.6% in Prang (hyper-endemic)
1.8% in second line villages
A detailed analysis of the data for the holo-endenic villages has demonstrated

that the risk of adverse reactions was directly related to the intensity of infection
as measured by the microfilarial loads in the skin. There was no significant
relationship between the incidence of adverse reactions and the actual dosage given,
though it should be noted that the dosage given ranged only between 140 to 200 ncg
per kilogram bodyweight.

Severe reactions to Ivernectin treatment were encountered in 38 subjects. Of
these 36 were cases of hypotension, five of which were treated. Of the remaining 2,
one w&s a case of lart'nEleal oedema and the other of acute asthmatic attack.
Furthermore, several delayed reactions occurred after the 72 hours period of formal
monitoring, and the nonitoring procedure will therefore be extended during subsequent
trials.

It is clear from this study that Ivermectin is much better supported than any
previous onchocercal chenotherapy. It is suitable for use in mass campaigns.
However' medical personnel, at least at the level of a nurse, trained to monitor and
manage the occasional adverse reactions, must be involved in the delivery of
Ivermectin.
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Following treatment with Ivermectin, transnission, as me&sured by L3 larvae of O.
volvulus found in the heads of flies, declined by 65 to 70%. This is an important
achievenent even though the renaining leveI of transmission following this first
round of treatment is still unacceptably high. Taking into account the observed
reduction in microfilarial loads in those treated with ivermectin, as well as the
information on microfilarial loads in those not treated, it can be estimated that
over 55% of the total population in the holo-endemic villages is still skin snip
positive. The reduction in transmission is therefore probably a result of both a
reduction in prevalence and in microfilarial loads.

It was agreed that a second round of ivermectin treatment should be carried out
in June 1988 in order to estimate the additional impact of a second round of
treatnent on transmission and to determine the acceptability of the drug one year
after treatnent. Vector control would be interrupted at the end of August to allow a
Simulium damnosum s. I. population to develop and to collect more entomological data.

2.3. Kara river basin in TogolBenin

This is a seriously invaded valley with a large human population which, despite
vector control since April 197?, is still heavily infected. During early 1988 a
Iarge number of people will be treated with Ivernectin whilst Vector Control
activities will not be interrupted. The objectives are to study the Iogistics of
drug administration in a densely populated area and to monitor possible adverse
reactions to treatment.

2.4. Comoe river basin in the C6te d'Ivoire

This is an area in the intermediate zone with mainly forest fly populations and
the occasional dry season savanna flies situated at the southern edge of the
Programme boundary and not normally under vector control. During 1988 a Iarge
dispersed population of Iightly to moderately infected people will be treated with
Ivermectin. The treatnent area will cover settlenents within a 30 kn stretch along
the Conoe river, northwards fron Betie and to within 10 km to either side of the
river. Although this is a limited task there are inherent logistic difficulties in
reaching the large population.

In 1987 the entomological data were unusual in presenting an 80% parous rate in
the uncontrolled population of "forest" fIies, a result apparently at variance with
those of earlier years. At present the entomological picture is in doubt, though the
main vector involved appears to be S. sanctipauli. The sources of the biting ilypopulation are not well known. In consequence it is not certain that the area to be
treated is large enough to ensure a narked influence on the pattern of transnission.
Nevertheless, though the transmission study is very nuch secondary to the logistic
study and the monitoring of possible adverse reaction , given the great effort which
had been made in 1987, the neeting agreed that further entonological studies arejustified in 1988, though at a somewhat reduced level. The po""ib1" change in thepattern of transmission will be followed by comparing the levels of infection of
parous flies by L1 and L2 larvae, rather than making the assessment on the basis ofthe incidence of the, rather r&re, L3 rarvae in the heads of fries.
2,5a, Baou16 vallev in MaIi

Epidemiological surveys undertaken in 1987 have clearly established that the area
is one of meso-and hypo-endemic villages, where CMFL's are low and there is little
sign of serious disease. Entomological studies indicated that a large proportion offilarial larvae (perhaps 70%) found in S. damnosum s.I. biting man at the campement
Baoul6 in the interior of the proposed study zone were certainly not onchocerta
sDecies. Many were undoubtedly the type D filaria originally described by Duke
(1967) and subsequently studied, using Scanning Electron Microscope, by Franz and
Renz (1986). It is certain that there is a high level of zoophily and that an
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unascertainabLe proportion of the Onchocerca larvae present in the flies is Iikely to
consist of O. ochengi. Therefore, it was decided that the Baoul6 focus was not an
appropriate location for a study of the effect of ivermectin treatment on
transmission and the meeting agreed that this study should be dropped.

2.5b. Tienfala on the N iqer river in MaIi

The neeting agreed to replace the study of Baou16 with a study in Tienfala for
the following reasons. It is a very hyperendenic area and will be suitable for
testing whether the application of half the usual dose of 150 mcg/kg of ivermectin
for treatment could reduce the level of adverse reaction in very hyperendemic areas
and show some efficacy. Furthermore other studies including ophthalmology and
nodulectomy might be incorporated. The feasibility of including the component of
transmission studies is being investigated. It was recognized that transmission
studies in the area could be considered only when the fly population was be found to
be susceptible to tenephos.

2.6. Milo river basin in Guinea

This is an are& in the Western Extension which is a source of reinvasion into the
central OCP area and which has been subjected to vector controL only during 1987.
The nain objective is to study transmission control and the effect of half dose
ivermectin treatment similar to the study of Tienfala. In this regard, first line
villages along the river which are mostly hyperendemic, interspersed with some
nesoendemic villages to the south, will be treated in the first instance.
During 1987 entomological nonitoring has been carried out at four sites but very few
flies were caught from Septenber to Novenber. However, as in earlier years, the fly
population began to rise in December. It was agreed that Ivermectin treatment should
be carried out in April and be repeated in Iate Novenber 1988. The main
entonological assessment will occur in December 1988-March 1989 during which period
vector control wiII be suspended.
2.7. Pendie on the Dienkoa river in Burkina Faso

This is &n are& where localised transmission appears to have occurred during
otherwise successful, Iarge-sca1e vector control operations since 1975. In the
follow-up village of Pendie, five children born since the start of vector control
were found to be infected. The CMFL had declined Iess than expected and the observed
trend suggested that transmission had been interrupted from 1975 to 1980 but that
significant transmission had occucredduring several years between 1980 and 1985. AIso
the intensity of infection in children had increased considerably since 1980, and the
Pendie focus is therefore an example of an initially well-controlled area with
subsequent recrudescence of O. volvulus infection. This aspect makes the Pendie
trial a particularly inportant study for the planning of long-term control and
devolution.

The results of extensive skin snip surveys in children born since the start of
control and living in the other villages along the Dienkoa river, suggest that
transnission has been very focaL and Iimited to the stretch of the Dienkoa river
between the village of Pendie and the village of Fon, 10 kn downstrean. During the
wet season of 1987, vector control was interrupted and a very intensive entomological
evaluation has been carried out.

From 11 May to 30 September daily catches yielded 57000 flies, over 50,000 of
which were dissected to give a parous rate of 70%. About 20,000 flies were stained
and examined for parasites. Of parous flies,1,7% were infective and 4.1% had
developin8 infections. There was a mean infective parasite load of 1,7 L3 larvae in
the head' per infective fly. There was some doubt about the provenance of sone of
the flies caught during weeks 26 to 32 when the proportions of parous and "old"
parous flies rose together with the proportion of parous flies carrying infective
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Iarvae. Nevertheless, the baseline entomological data are very strong and quite
adequate to denonstrate a significant change brought about by Ivermectin treatment.
Therefore there is no doubt that this important study can be pursued confidently
during 1988. It only renains to determine precisely which communities must be
included in the nass treatment study to ensure an unequivocal and cost-effective
result.

2.8. Mako on the Gambia river in Senegal

Epidemiological surveys in this area have shown that first Iine villages were
clearly hyperendemic with CFMLs of between 35 and 48, and with a serious risk of
disease. Second line villages were meso-endemic with CMFLs of about 12.

Entomological data suggest that the local vector, S. sirbanum is highly
efficient with 14.62 of parous flies infective (Ju1y-October 1987 data). The limited
1986 data &re generally simitar. Though there may be some invasion during the early
rains, it seems Iikely that the substantial biting fly population in October to Marchis of local origin. It was agreed that, in this zone, first line villages should be
treated with Ivermectin in May 1988 and that in May 1989 this treatment would be
repeated and extended to second Iine vil1ages. Intensive entomological surveillancewill be carried out from May to December inclusive.

2.9. Data processing and analysis

The various ivermectin trials are generating an enornous anount of data which
has to be processed and analysed on the microcomputers in Ouagadougou. This is in
addition to the processing of the regular evaluation data and the new data from the
extension areas. As a result the available manpower and the number of machines for
data entry have proved to be insufficient to handle this vast amount of data.
Priority is presentJ-y been given to the information on ivermectin delivery and
adverse reactions to treatment and this analysis is still on schedule. However, the
processing of the entomological data is as much as three months behind scheduLe.

Furthermore the large number of new analyses to be done has necessitated the
utilization of general statistical software and data base packages, instead of the
development of special purpose conputer programnes as w&s done in the past. Theresult is that the analyses are executed very slowly on the present microcomputers
and an average analysis run for the nedical data of the Asubende trial takes more
than one and a half hours, during which tine the statistician is cut off from his
machine. The situation will improve when the IBM pS,/2 model g0 microcomputer, which
has been ordered for the modelling project, arrives. This computer is not only many
times faster than the present conputers in the ocp, but can be used for
multiprogramning which will allow at least one statistician to continue working on
several jobs at the same tirne. However, the second statistician will continue to
face the same problems as at present.

3. TBANSMISSION DYNAMICS

3.1. Entomoloqical Techniques

A key technique in assessing the effectiveness of chemotherapy is the comparisonof the transmission patterns, as determined by examination of man-biting flies for
the presence of the larval stages of o. volvulus. It is essential in such studies to
have comparable high quality entonological data before and after application of thedrug. It has been clearly demonstrated that even with skilled staif, the presence ofLl/LZ larval stages of the parasite is underestimated during dissection of freshmaterial in comparison with the dissection of preserved flies after staining withMayer's Acid Haenalum. In a comparative study of the two methods 5.g% of stainedparous flies proved to be infected with L1lL2 larvae whilst only 2.9% of theunstained proportion of the population was found to be so. In tontrastrthere w&s nostatistically significant difference between the two nethods in detecting L3 larvaein the head of the fly. Both methods gave very nearly 2.12 of L3 in the head.
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The meeting agreed that the advantages of using the staining method, which
include centralization of Iaboratory activities with consequent better
standardization and supervision, and the availability of stained parasites for later
reappraisal and review, were sufficient to justify using the technique as widely as
possible. It was proposed that the degree of observer variation in scoring O.
volvulus should be determined for a sample of preserved material.

3.2. Nodulectomv The objective is to study the change in population dynamics of the
parasite in the human population. Results of studies in 8 villages show that,
generally, with effective vector control the parasite Ioad in the population, or worm
burden in the nodules, tends to reduce. It was also shown in aging female worns that
the production of enbryos tends to decrease. Thus the Productivity Index decreases
r+ith time and this decrease correlates well with falt of the CMFL foltowing effective
vector control. The ]atest studies in West Burkina (Comoe) and East Burkina
(Ku1peologo) have shown a reduction in worm load between 1983 and 1987 which was much
higher in the West than in the East. However, the remaining worm load in the
population is much lower in the East and this may be due to several years of drought
which preceded the start of vector control in 1975. The significance of this low
reservoir of infection in terms of transmission, renains unclear. The neeting noted
that nodulectomy studies have proved to be very valuable and informative. It was
recommended that such studies should be a continuing aspect of OCP's activities.

3.3. Xenodiagnosis
This technique has been applied in order to determine the likely impact of skin

snip negative, and Iightly snip positive, people on transmission and on possible
resurgence of disease following the cessation of vector control.

Results from both 1986 and 1987 studies have provided statistically valid and very
high quality data. These clearly indicate that biting S. damnosum s.I. only rarely
take up microfilariae fron patients formerly skin snip positive who exhibit now
negative skin snips from both iliac crest and calf. It is also clear that very
Iightly parasitized people do infect fIies, though the proportion of flies becoming
infected is less than 302 of the proportion of similar flies usually observed in
experinents involving patients with very high intensity of infection. In addition,
evidence clearly indicates that if mfs are taken up by flies fron patients with
ageing infections, they are viable and capable of developnent.

3.4. Experimental interruption of vector control in the Farako area

This area was selbcted because it was a former hyperendemic savanna focus of
onchocerciasis where the prevalence and intensity of infection are among the lowest
in the programme area as a result of the OCP and earlier previous vector control
campaigns. Besides it is not an important source of re-invasion of infective flies
into other are&s.

Some 950 persons from 6 first line villages, close to two of the main breeding
sites in the are&, were ex&mined parasitologically before the start of the study.
The prevalence of infection ranged between 6 to 9% and the skin snip count was
generally very low; only five out of the 60 skin snip positive cases had more than 32
mf per skin snip.

Vector control was suspended from the beginning of June to mid-September. 47
days of catching at Bamabougou gave 10,000 flies of which 727 were p&rous. OnIy 14
infective flies were found anong the 8000 dissected . The number of infective larvae
per 1000 parous flies was 4.3 conpared with 28.9 from the 1987 Pendie study in the
same geographical area. The meeting recomnended interrupting treatment for a fuIl
year in order to learn about the dynamics of recrudescence and to deternine the
significance of these low ATPs in terms of incidence of infection in the popuJ.ation.
It was decided however to set out criteria for guidance as to when to consider the
experiment too hazardous to continue.
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4. TRANSMISSION MODEL

The current situation regarding the modelling activities w&s outlined. A first
version of the transnission nodel has recently been received in the OCP and the
process of testing and quantification of the model has started. A short overview was
given of the various input paraneters with reference to the various studies and
evaluation data which wiII be used for the initial quantification and for testing the
model. Model development is still on schedule and it is hoped that the first
realistic predictions of future trends may be provided at the EAC meeting in June.
It was agreed that if adequate progress was to be made before June, some meetings
between STAT and staff from VCU and EPI would have to take place, preferably before
the end of March.

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL PATTERNS AND PARASITE DIFFERENTIATION

1. Ophthalmological patterns

The latest results of the ophthalmological analysis show the relationship between
the intensity of infection in the community as expressed by the index CMFL and
various ocuLar indices in different bioclimatic zones in the programme area. In
general, the well known fact that ocular onchocerciasis is more severe in the s&vanna
than in the forest bioclimatic zone is confirned. The use of CMFL &s an index for
analysis is superior to the use of the prevalence as the latter only gives aqualitative result. In the savanna, there is a linear correlation, which is highly
statistically significant, between the CMFL and the intensity of infection in the
ey€r expressed as CMFL,/AC and A[FL/C, the four onchocercal eye lesions, and
onchocercal blindness. This relationship is independent of sex except that the
relationship of CMFL with eye lesions of the posterior segnent of the eye shows that
men tend to have more optic atrophy and to a lesser extent choroido-retinitis than
women. Furthermorer severe onchocercal eye lesions or onchocercal blindness is
rarely found below a CMFL of 15.

In the forest bioclimatic zone, the CMFL can be very high in areas where Simuliun
vahense is the vector but is usually low where the vector is Simulium sanctipauli.
The ocular nicrofilarial load is always less in the forest than in the savanna for
the sane CMFL, and severe lesions of the anterior segnent of the eye are very rarely
encountered in the forest zone. Severe lesions of the posterior segment of the eye
are always less in the forest than in the savanna for the same intensity of infection
in the comnunity. The prevalence of onchocercal blindness is very low in the forest,
and does not increase with increasing CMFL.

The results of the
pathogenic 0. volvulus
forest, differences in
vector species.

It was agreed that
contribute to decision

It was recomnended
is a prominent vector.

analysis suggest the existence of a less eye-invasive and eye-
microfilarial strain in the forest than in the sav&nna. In the
strain nay exist in association with the various prevalent

the conclusions from the study have operationar varue and wirl
making in onchocerciasis control.
that the study should be applied to zones where s. squamosum
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5. 2. Imnunoloqical studies

5.2,1. Diaqnostic

Collaboration with other institutions has led to the developnent of a lorv
nolecular-weight antigen LIiG Ag, which can be used for diagnosis of onchocerciasis.
Its specificity was assessed with sera from various filarial infections and compared
to that of a crude antigen using a micro ELISA technique. The LMW Ag proved to be
more species specific than the crude Ag which cross-re&cted extensively with sera
from Loaloa and M. perstans and at a lower level with lymphatic filariasis sera.

. Its sensitivity w&s assessed in & cross-sectional study:
a) in children under 15, 32 out of 33 mf positive were also sero-positive (97%)
b) over 15, the sensitivity dramatically decreased to 83%.
c) In the total population assessed, 105 out of 118 (892) resul.ts were in

agreement.

. Precocity of the sero-conversion was assessed in a longitudinal study from 1982
to 1987 during which 14 children under 15 years became nf positive:

- in five, sero-conversion occurred at the same tine as mfs appeared in the skin
- in 4 others, sero-positivity preceded evidence of nfs by one to four years.
The test seems to recognize infections at their very early stage of microfilariae

production. It does not seem adequate to assess the inocul-ation of L3. It is
recommended to continue the assessment of this test in various epidemiological
situations to further evaluate its specificity and sensitivity.

5,2,2. Immunoscreening of an O. volvulus cDNA library

Preliminary investigations using defined sera showed the following:
- some fusion proteins are recognized by sera of patients after their infection

has naturally disappeared.
- some fusion proteins a,re recognized by prepatent sera.
- sera from the savanna are& recognized specifically sone fusion proteins while

sera from the forest recognized specifically other ser&.
It is recommended that further immuno screening be carried out on a large scale

to identify fusion proteins which might serve for :

1) parasite differentiation
2) identification of onchocercal infection at various chronological stages. It

is recognized that Iittle additional equipment would be necessary to carry out
this work in the Programme are&.

5,2,3. Parasite differentiation

It is important to make an effort to apply the existing DNA probes to the
identification of L3 larvae collected in the OCP area. In this regard:

1) The available probes should be tested to evaluate their specificity and in
particular, to assess the occurrence of false positivity due to Q. ochenqi. With this
in view adult Q. ochengi worms should also be collected.

2) Techniques in handling L3 larvae should be perfected.
3. Samples of pure "s&v&nna", "forest", and O. ochengi L3 Iarvae (200 each)

should be collected in order to test the probes, using the techniques to be
deve Ioped.

4) The systematic preservation of L3 larvae should be expanded. This should
include material from ivernectin trials and materials from other &reas where a better
understanding of mixed forest-savanna or animal parasite transnission is needed to
improve operational planning and decisions.
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In the event that a specific probe with satisfactory handling techniques is
developed and available, a Iarge-scale identification effort is envisaged. The
dependence of the DNA probe on autoradiography implies that this identification would
have to be done in a laboratory in Europe or North Anerica. As the laboratories
which develop the probes are primarily genetic/biochemical, they might not be
interested in mounting a large-scaIe screening effort, even with financial support.
It may therefore be necessary to identify other collaborators.

Whilst this effort is proceeding, development of specific savanna and Q. ochenqi
probes should be encouraged.

EXTENSION AREAS

1. Epidemiological mapping of the Western extension

The objectives were:
I ) to describe the distribution and the severity of onchocerciasis in the western
extens ion.
2) to collect base-Iine data for the evaluation of the impact of vector control
and/or mass treatnent with ivermectin.
3) to provide a reliable estinate of the total number peopJ.e who are btind or
infected with O. volvulus in the western extension.

Prelininary results confirm the accuracy of the ecological and entonological data
on which the sampling method was based. In the northern savanna. zones two foci of
hyperendenicity, on the Gambia and Niger rivers were found. In Guinea hyperendemicity
was found within the 90 and 11o North. In the other zones, the disease was rather
mild. Field activities wiII be completed by the end of February 1988 and a fuII
report wilL be available by the time of the EAC meeting.

.2. Entomological Evaluation in the Western Extension

2.I General i tuat ion

The pre-control Entomological results fron the Western Extension area were
briefly described. The evaluation network is extremely sparse in comparison with
that in the original area. Whilst increasing confidence in the methods used and past
OCP experience nake some attenuation acceptable, and even desirable from the view-
point of cost-effectiveness, the present situation is largely the result of
inadequate infrastructure in the countries involved. Inevitably, there are areas
where data collection is inadequate. These difficulties also result in low
productivity by the catching teams. Thus in Guinea a team nay work for 6 days to
achieve only 2 days of catching, whereas in the East of the OCP 4 days of catching in
5 days is normal.

As regards Entomology results fron the t{est generally coincided with the pattern
emerging from the EPI studies. However, in many areas there is a remarkable ATP -
ABR ratio which appears to arise from the high preval-ence of zoophily and occurrence
of filariae of non-human origin. In many cases these filariae are probably the
result bites taken from domestic cattle. This is likeJ-y to make the matching of ATps
with prevalence rates, CMFLs etc., very difficult as, apart from morphologically
distinguishable filariae, at present L3 larvae of o. ochenqi, a widespread and common
parasite of cattle, cannot be distinguished from O. vol-vulus. This problem proved
particuJ.arly acute in the BaouLe valley as discussed in item 1.2.

6,2,2. Invasion and local control 1987

During the early wet season selective vector control was carried out in part of
the Niger basin of Guinea principally to prevent the re-invasion of the original oCp
area. Initially, Bt was used, but this was followed by successful application of
several cycles of temephos treatment finishing with three cycles of Permethrin.

6

6
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In the west, three main axes of invasion separated by nountain ranges are

believed to exist.---sin".1985, t"e"i,ents in the upper Sassandra Basin of Eastern

Guinea, have adequately controlled invasion in the ti"st axis which passes through

N;;;h;;. C6te d'ivoire into S'W' Burkina Faso'

AsecondaxiscanbefollowedfromNorthernSierraLeonethroughtheUpperNiger
Basin in Guinea to South-Eastern MaIi. The larviciding of the upper Niger Basin

during 1g8Z did ,,ot-=ig.,ificantly reduce !t'9 "::invaslon 
of South-Eastern MaIi and

showed that Guine& was strongly ""lin"d"d 
uv flies from Northern Sierra Leone' some

treatment prourems o""r"rua ar"ing this canpaign-and were partry due to the absence

of appropriate .niorofosical evali.iio. by nation"f-tl"r".' Their influence on the

Mali re-invasion, though Iikely-io Ue Iinited, cannot be properly evaluated'

compared to the'igga--p""-controt situation, these selective treatments produced 80 -

g0% reductions in transmission or-it" Sankarani'-zO-gOz on.the Milo' 60% on the

Niandan and 20% on the Niger g""i, in Guinea' it'i" operation-witl be repeated in

1g88 with improved insecticia" "o,u"'ge 
and t"t""rogicat evatuation' The suspected

sources of re-invasion in Sierra Leone will be monitored'

studies on the third axis of invasion which passes tll?lgh Guinea-Bissau' western

Guinea, senegal.a-w""i.rn MaIi r.riII be intensif ied in 1988.

6.3. Southern Extension

Results of 1987 activities in the southern Extension are& were explained' The

situation is totally different fron that in the west in that there exists a very

Iarge body of pre-ctntrol entonofogi"tf data' However' as in other "border" areas

the epidemiologicai-situatlon i=-"IrpIicated bv the presence of several dlll:::it

vectors, not readily distingui"trruiu-morphologicriry. Furthermore human connunities'

closely juxtaposed, show markeaf, aifterlnt patterns of onchocerciasis morbidity'

An attempt is being nade to carry out selective control in order to avoid costly

operations throughout the_ year' ;;a i, recognition of the fact that the montane

forest streams of the Atakora mountain chain cannot be safely treated during wet

season conditions' 'lg Bt was intended to temporarilyIn 1987, a dry season control programme usrng tlu was-1"-::'r'::*-;: ;^::i:;;;;i'
eradicate g. soubrense Beffa forn irom the OCP aiea and to delay the recolonization

of epheme.al "tre.ns 
by g. damlosum.s.s.-and.s.. sirbanun' owing to various

constraints control could not beindertaken in tfrE Vofta-region of Ghana' Results

indicated that the Beffa population w&s reduced to very low levels and did not

recover by the end of the wet season. OnIy the Okpara river, which forms the border

between Benin and Nigeria,was substantially repopulated' Unfortunately the second

objective was not achieved. There was littl" .'id"t'"e that invasion of the north by

g. damnosum s.s. was delayed, though s. sirbanun w&s rare throughout the early rainy
season.

A wet se&son campaign was conducted in the late rainy season but was aborted
after six cycles foliowlng unsatisfactory results, pe1!1ns owing to incipient
resistance to temlph;;,-lf,e chosen insecticide. In 1988, control will be carried on

" f,rtty operational basis with the intention of protecting the population of the
south it"uft as weII as preventing re-invasion of the original OCP area. Temephos

wiII not be used in 1988.

7. FUTURE CONTROL STRATEGIES FOR CENTRAL AND EXTENSION AREAS OF THE OCP

7.7. VCU Planoos official VCU planops and budget for 1988 is the one adopted by the
JPC in December 1987. It is a mininal budget, identical to the revised one of 1987
which was prepared at the height of the financial crisis.
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The first priority of the planops is to protect the initial OCP area by
larviciding and the second is to conduct seasonal and selective larviciding of the
known sources of re-invasion.

Considerable savings were made by VCU in 1987 for various reasons (improved
technical knowledge and operational efficiency, better managenent of resources, faII
in the cost of larvicides, etc.). These, together with the savings which can be
foreseen in 1988, have enabled the VCU to revise its plan of action and budget. The
revised plan recognises the reconmendation of the 1987 EAC which advocated that a
significant effort be devoted to feasibility studies on ivermectin use' whilst
continuing the operationaL use of larviciding. The revised VCU planops takes into
account the availability of funds, VCU manpower and logistics potential, as weII as
the OCP's technical needs and the participating countries'desire for initiating an
early control action in extension areas. An earlier than expected attack phase nay
be an incentive and prove acceptable to the Donor community. On the other hand the
revised planops considers also the availability of Iimited resources, the need for
preserving money to fiII the gap in the 1990-91 budget, as announced by the World
Bank at the last JPC. The need to keep a reserve which could be used to prolong
larviciding in the core OCP area should it appear necessary for a longer period than
anticipated, has also been taken into account.

The major proposed anendments to the present planops are:
- implenentation of an attack phase in Western Mali (Senegal river basin) as

early as June 1988;
- implementation of Southern Extension with a fuII larvicidal coverage, in a

context of widespread resistance to tenephos, early in 1988;
- imnediate reactivation of entomological, hydrological, hydrobiological, etc...

exploratory and preparatory studies in the 5 Western Extension countries. This will
bring these activities in 1988 back to the level planned for 1987 and reducing the
annouced delay in implementation of extensions down to 7-2 years.

AIl this implies increased costs in terms of tenporary staff, contracts,
consultants, Iarvicides, flight hours, local cost subsidies and training (exceeding
OPD potential resources).

These revised plans wiII be subnitted to the Director and Chief of Adninistration
of the Programne in the near future (beginning February).

7.2. Experimentar interruptions of vector contror operations

The possibilities of carrying out experimental interruptions in vector control in
the core area (similar to the one in the Farako focus) were discussed at length. It
was agreed that such experinents were desirable but the only geographically suitable
location (The White Volta, north of Zongiri rapids) stiII presented rrnacceptably high
prevalence rates in areas of extremely severe pre-control onchocerciasis (e.g.Foungou
16.6% prevalence in Iate 1987).

It was, however' pointed out that control had already been greatly reduced in the
original area where this was clearly safe with repect to epidemiological data. The
nost striking example was that, for the first time, no l-arviciding operations had
been carried out in the tributaries of the Niger river in the Niger Republic.
Despite this, not one infective fly had been caught there during the i987 wet season.
Control actions had also been substantially curtailed in the Oti-Pendjari, Mekrou and
Alibori rivers in northern Togo and Benin, again without untoward resurgence of
transmission. It was recommended that an effort should be made by both EPI and VCU to
draw up a study of transmission dynamics, sinilar to that of Farako, in the low
infected area of the Niger basin in the Niger Republic .
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8. ENTOMOLOGICAL EVALUATION

It was agreed that in the core area the objectives of evaluation were changing
from the asse=srent of control actions to obtaining evidence of the risk involved in
interrupting control. Therefore, it was agreed that greater enphasis will have to be
placed on detailed dissections, especially in northern areas where occasionally Iarge
numbers of biting flies may occur. As far as possible aI1 flies from such outbreaks
will be dissected for parity and aII will subsequently be stained to obtain the
naxinum parasitological information.

It is clear that the entomological evaluation network has been reduced to the
absolute minimum for successful functioning of the VCU. Further reductions would
create unacceptable risks of not detecting resumption of transmission during the
dininution of Iarviciding activities.

It is also clear that the VCU is short of staff with adequate skills in the
detailed morphological examination of fIies, especially important in the extension
areas, and in the staining and identification of parasites which is especially
important in the.o"" """r and parts of the western extension where zoophily is
prevalent.

The current state of data entry into the computer and availability of the weekly

entonological data analysis, were discussed. It was agreed that the input of data'
fly by fly and hour by hour was unnecessary for any foreseeable operational purpose

and could be dropped if such a change would significantly speed up data entry.
suggestions were made concerning an improved format for the weekly data analysis'

9. OF

The objectives of the EPI unit have changed fron evaluation of the success or
failure of vector control to the evaluation of the possibility of interrupting
larviciding in the central area. Three ways are envisaged to carry this out :

1 ) evaluation of foIlow-up villages
2) evaluation of first line villages of "at risk &reas"
3) studies to deternine the threshold of CMFL and prevalence at which the vector

can safely be allowed to repopulate the river valleys (Farako study and

xenodiagnosis studY).

In addition, the surveillance system to be applied after stopping vector contrr
has to be worked out. It will be necessary to create a new village network based o"
"first Iine" villages only. The possibitity of using immuno-diagnosis to detect early
infection wiII be investigated.

In view of the fact that the prevalence of infection in the population is
expected to fall rapidly towards Lhe end of vector control, the final evaluation of
foilow-up villages "itf U. made as late as possible. It is planned to carry out the
final evaluation from February to April 1989 to report to EAC in June 1989. A

meeting to discuss the selection of the villages to be evaluated is planned for next
March.

10. PROCEDURES FOR INTEGRATED STUDIES

It was agreed that for aII special studies a formal study outline must be

prepared. Unit Ctriefs must designate the principal investigators who are then

responsiUle for the development of the study outline. This outline should clearly
staie who the principal investigators are, and also Iist other Professional Staff
involved. The outline should list the objectives of the study, give a short
explanation of the study designr Eiive concrete details of the methods to be used, and

inlormation on data processing. In addition reporting procedures should be

elucidated and those responsible for the preparation of the final report should be

identified.

A
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To achieve this, it is clear that the principal investigators must meet to
develop such a proposal.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. Ivernectin treatment should be repeated in Asubende in June 1988 to determine the
effect of a second round of treatment on transmission and the acceptability of
a second round of treatment to the population.

2, The study with ivermectin planned to be carried out in Baoul6 should be dropped
and replaced by studies in Tienfala.

3. Other ivermectin trials should proceed as planned.

4, Vector control in the Farako focus should be interrupted for a fuII year during
which intensive studies on transmission should be undertaken.

5. Imnrunodiagnostic tests with LMW Ag should be aoolied on a la-rge scale in the
Farako focus during the on-gJi.g'tl""r=ri="i"n-ifuai&-wiitr the- view to assessing

its reliability in detecting early infection on a large sample'

6. Xenodiagnostic studies should be carried out on patients with medium ran$e and

high microfilarial loads to conplete the description of the relation between the

intensity of infection in the fiy and the density of microfilariae in the skin of
the host.

7, There should be an increase in the application and training of personnel in the

technique of staining flies and for determining fIy morphology in order to
maxinise the harvest of parasites to provide more accurate measurements of
transmission.

g. The collection of adult animal filariae should be initiated as soon as possible'

The collection of L3 larvae during routine dissections should be intensified'
g. Studies on tt" ophthalmological pitt.".r" of onchocerciasis should be pursued to

describe the--patiern found-in the zone where Simulium squ&mosum is the vector'

10. The statistical unit must be strengthened by the purchase of further hardware for
both data entrY and analYsis'

aa
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H. Agoua, VCU Odienne
R. Baker, VCU Banako
Y. Bissan'VCU Bamako
Y. Dadzie' EPI Ouaga
G. De Sole,EPI Ouaga
J. Grunewald' VCU Bamako
P. Guillet, VCU Bamako
M. Karam, EPI Ouaga
D. Kurtak, VCU Bouak6
B. Philippon' VCU Bamako
J. Remne' BIS Ouaga
A. Seketeli, VCU Bamako
W. Sounbey, BIS Ouaga
J. Walsh, VCU Kara
G. Zerbo' VCU Ouaga
D. Carvalho' COORD Ouaga
E. Senghor' INF Ouaga


